*NEW* VIRTUAL Evaluaons for students in Cincinna & Dayton!
Is your child’s schedule too ght to drive to the Young Performers Awards?
Now you can parcipate by using Goto Meeng on your computer (or) use FaceTime on your Apple device.
As a way to provide greater access to students who live far away from the YPA venue, we have created the opon to parcipate in Evaluaons and Scale Olympics remotely.
Parents and students can now connect to Virtual Evaluaons by using Goto Meeng on their computer or
FaceTime on their Apple device. The Evaluaon and Scale Olympics process is exactly the same as an in-person
appointment. Students and Chrise can interact in real me which is a great beneﬁt for students who might
miss the Young Performers Awards due to other commitments. Comment sheets will be scanned and emailed
to the family immediately a)er the evaluaon. Awards will be presented at the Blue Ribbon Recital on Saturday
a)ernoon. Theory awards are also presented at this me.
To parcipate, parents call the oﬃce to schedule an evaluaon me just as they would with an in-person appointment. The next step is to return: 1) the student’s registraon form, 2) a set of comment sheets, and 3)
the YPA payment. If you are an Auto Pay Client, you can opt to have the charges processed on your account or
pay by check. Registraon materials must be received ahead of me and can be sent to either of the addresses
below.
Please only email your materials if you are selecng the Auto Pay payment opon.
Email: Cincinna@pianolessonsinyourhome.com - or - Dayton@pianolessonsinyourhome.com
Pay by check opon: Make check payable to Piano Lessons In Your Home.
Mailing Address:

Piano Lessons In Your Home,
A:n: Chrise Chiles Twillie / Virtual Evaluaon
4556 N. Beacon St. Unit 1
Chicago, IL 60640

Virtual Evaluaon connecon opons:
·
·
·
·

Iphone owners can use FaceTime for the evaluaons.
Ipad owners can use FaceTime or GotoMeeng for evaluaons.
People who have computers with a webcam can use Goto Meeng for evaluaons.
Iphone and Surface owners cannot use Goto Meeng even though it’s available through an app because
the webcam will not funcon.

FaceTime is an app that comes on Iphones and Ipads. FaceTime users connect to their appointment by calling
Chrise Chiles Twillie’s Ipad. Parents must add ad@pianolessonsinyourhome.com to the FaceTime Contacts
before making the call. Connect by calling the email address: ad@pianolessonsinyourhome.com when it is me
for the student’s evaluaon. Please do not call early as it may disrupt another appointment.
Goto Meeng users will be given a meeng ID for their appointment. To connect by computer, open your
browser and visit www.gotomeeng.com. When prompted to join a meeng, enter the ID provided.
Parents using an Apple device must download the free Goto Meeng app prior to being able to access the
meeng ID prompt. Please note that Surface and devices that use Windows NT will not work properly and cannot be used for these appointments.
Call your local oﬃce if you have quesons about how to parcipate. CINCINNATI/DAYTON: 513.860.3540

